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LLIFE AN DEATH.
When the imperial despot of Persia, surveyed tne my

iads of his vassais, whom he had assembled for thie mva
sion and conquest of Greece, we are told by the father à
profane history, (Herodotus) that the mnonarch's heart
ait first distended %vith pride, but itrnmediaîeiy, fewr
sunk within hm, and turned to tears ofanguisha h
thought that within one hundred years fron thut day, no,
one of all the countless numbers of his host would renai
in the and of the livin-.

The brevity of human life, had afforded a melanchol.
contemplation to wiser and better men than Xeries, i
ages long before that of his own existence. It la still thi
subject of reflection or of Christian resignation to the ivim
man of the present age. It will continue such, so long a
the race of =van shall exist upon earth.

- But it is the condition of our nature to look before an
after. The Persian tyrant looked forward, and lamente
the shortness of life; but in that century which bounded hi.
mental vision, he knew not what was to corne to pass, foi
weal or wo, to the race whose transitory nature he deplor.
ed, and his own purposes, happily bafBled by the element
which he with absurd presumption would have chastised
were of the most odious and detestable character.

Reflections upon the shortnesa of time allotted to imdi.
vidual man upon this planet, may be turne to more use.
ful account, by connecting them with those that are tc
come. The family of man is placed upon this congregated
ball to earn an improved condition hereafter by improvin
his owu condition here-and his duty of improveir ent i
fnot less a social than a selfish principle. We are bodnd to
exert ail the faculties bestowed upon us by our Maker, to
improve our own condition,by improving thati , our fellow
men, and precepts that we should love our neighbor as
ourselves, and that we should do to others, as we woulh
that they should do unto us, are but examples of that duty
of co-operation to the improvement of his kind, which i
the first law ofGod to man, unfolded alike in the volumes
of nature and of inspiration.-By John Quincy .Adams.

CHINEsE SUPERsTITIONs.-Self-torture, under al-
most all superstitious religions, is supposed to confer or
the suferer a peculiar merit. Thiough not carried to the
sme extravagaLt height in China as in India, it is till
extensively practised, and is made subservient to the in-
terests of spiritual begging. Nieuhof heard of a reputed
saint, who continually wore iron chains, till the flesh be-
came a receptable for worms, which he saw with pleasure
deriving nourishment from his person. The same travel-
ler observed a man, who, muttering to himself, violently
struck his bead -againt a stone; and two others who fà-
riously beat their heads against each other. These last
operations were considered as establishing a decided claim
for aima. Le Comte met with a young aspirant, who had
shut himnself up, and was carried about in a sort of sedan-
chair, the interior of which was set round with nails, so
that he could not move on the one side or thie otherwith-
out being wounded. He persuaded the people that these
spikes, in proportion to the tortures which they inflicted,
acquired a supernatural virtue, rendering them wellworth
the moderate price of sixpence. The Frenchman, having
some of them tendered to him, endeavoured, iu a dis-
course of some length, to expose the wild delusion under
which the youth laboured, exhorting him to renounce it.
The other replied, with true Chinese equanimity,.that he
felt exceedingly obliged for so m uch good advice, but
would be stil more mdebted to hun if he would purchase
a dozen of his nails, te spiritual value of which he con-
tinued to extol in the most extravagant terms.-The
priests of Fo, und particularly the mimnsters of the idol-
temples, appear also to cLdaim the power of bestcwing
temporal good and evil, and particularly of curi diseases
-pretensions whicb,. of course, prove often alacious.
A man, whose favourite daughter was ill, had paid large
sums at a neighbouring temple, and obtained, in return,
promises ofa speedy recovery, which were so far from
being realised, that the disease continued to make pro-
gress ti:it came to a fatal terminarion. The father, in
despair, being determinated upon revenge, raised an
action at law sagainst the god, arguing that having received
much money under promise of effecting the cure, he had
either pretended to a power which he did not possess, or
having that power, had not exerted it ; in either case the
fraud was meanifest. As the juidge, however, delayed
proceedings unti he should receive iiuctions from
court, many remonstrances were madie to thse plaintiff
non thse danger of prosecuting his suit against thais

supernatural defendant ; but grimf had umade him reckiess.
A subpoena was therefore issued against the . od, and thse
charies being fully proved, he was vamshed te kuagdomn,
ind.b'stemple.demolished..-Ediburghs Cabinet Library.

ConiitEN's INGENUITY.-A farmer attendin a fair
with a hundredi pounds i his pocket took the precaution
of depouit h L thse hands of the landilord of the public
houme at which he stopped., Hlaving occasion for it short-
ly afterward,he resorutd to mine host for the bailmient;
but tise landlord, boo _deep for the countryman, wmadered
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Iwhat hundred was meant, and wase quite sure that no such
sun had ever been lodged in his bands by the astonished
rustic. After inetfeciuai appeais to th en ad
finally to the honour of Bardolph, the farmer applied t
Curran for advice.- cHave patience, my friend,' said the
counsel; 'speak to the landlord civilly, and tell hm you are
convinced you muet ife left yoir money with another
person. Take a friend witb jon, and lodge with him an-
other hundred in the presence of your friend, and thon
come to me.' We must imagine and not commit to piper
the vociferations ofthe honest dupe at such adv ice; how-
ever, moved by the rhetoric or authorit of tie worthy
counsel, he followed it, and returned to is legal friend,
'And now, sir, 1 don't see as I'm to be better off for tis,
if I get my second hundred again. But iow is that to be
done?-'Go and ask him for it tvhen he is alune,' said the
counsel, 'Ay, sir, but asking vont do, Ize afraid, without
my witnessat any rate.'-'Never mind-take ny advice,'
said the counsel; 'do as Ibid you, and return ta me.' Tie
farmner returned with his hundred,'glad at any rate to find
that safe again in his possession. 'Now, sir, I suppose I
must be content; but I don't see as 'an much better offi'
_'Now, then, take your friend with you and ask for the
hundred pounds your friend saw you leave with him.' The
wily landlord was taken off bis guard, and thet honeest
countryman returned exultingly, with both hundreds in his
pockets.

Rouelle, the celebrated French chemist, was remark-
able for his extraordinary absence of mind. One day a
the absence of bis assistant, beivg left to perform his c--
periments before a large clas, alone, ho said, "Gentlemen
you see this ca!dron upon this bmzier. Weil, if!1 were to
cesse surring a single moment, am explosion would ensue,
which would blow us all into the air." This vas no sooner
said than he forgot to sûr? and bis predaction wna accom-
plished; the explosion took place with a horrible crasi, ail
the windows of the laboratory were smashed t pieceg,
and two hundred auditors whirled away inito the garden;
fortunately no sgrious injury was received, the greatest
violence of the exposion beng directed to the chimner.
The forgetful stirrer himself escaped with the loss of his
wig only.

NO TIC E.

rPHE PARTNERSHIP lateI ' existin under the Firm of
V DEBLOIS, MITCHELL 1 CO., Ving ttiiâ day Dis-

solved, in consequence of the death of MR. SANEL
MITCH ELL, ail persons indebted to the said Firm, or t tue
late Firm of DEBLOIS & MITCHELL, are requested tu
make immediate payment to the survivingParucrs.

S.. DEBLOIS,
July 31, 1837. J. W. 31ERKEL.

NO TIC E.

HE SUBSCRIBERS beg re-pectfully to acquaint their
Friends and the Pubic in general, that the

JONmE3ESSION & AUCTION BUSNErss,
heretofore conducted under the above Firm, wiill in future be
manaàged bie &ubscribers, in de Naneà of DE BLOIS &
MERKEL, and thev hope fora conutination of thai Vtruo-
nage enjoved fur so nv îcars l hdieseveral stablihments
wir.h which dicir scwur L~bcvn esueced.

S. W. DEBLOIS.
July 31. J. W. 3lERKEL

N0. 18, Graa ille St.
RESPECTFULLY acquainta the Public, that he bas re-

ceived by the late arrivals from Great Britain, a Sup-
ply of the following articles, which he sells at his sual low
term.
CHAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Hock:

Santerre, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's
and others sup. Madeira, Fine old WIN ESBrown,and pale Sherries,fme old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Muscu-
tel and Malaga

Fine old Cognae pale and colored, BRANDiES,
Do. Hollands, fie old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine oid Jamaica Ruw, direct front

the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Caracoa and Mareschmno.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown Stout,
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Hiodgsoun's pale do.
Fake light Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotia superior fli'ored Hems ; Cheshire anid
Wiltahire Cheese, double aid singue refined London and
Scotch Loaf Sugar, muscatel and bloom Raisins, Alinonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, ageneral assortment of Pickles
and Sauce., Olive Oil, for lamps, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West ldia Coffee.

Soda and wmne Biscuit withagneral auortment ofGro-
.ceries usual in bis line. ilaifamx, June 17.

E lNaEa G. HIrlà

Bgailder and Draugb(t@mR.

1>ESPECTFULLY inforin hi8friends and the public,
k tha t hAe lhas discontiiued the Cabinet businus, amId

intends to devote Ais lime e.zcilsirely to
S PLAIN AND ORNMFNTAL BUILDiNG.
Ae begs to ofer his grateful acknowledgrments to the

who have hilherto patronised him, and now offers his tra
vices as an .frchitect, Draightsman and Builder, and
will be prepared tofurnisla accurate working planele.,
tions and specifications for buildings of erery description,
and trusts strict atientivn to business to insure a share
of public Wronage,

1r2t'Residence, nearly opposite .14jor Mc Colla's.

†,t Carpenter 's shop-.alrgyle-utreet. June 10.

XEERGANTILEl AND NAU1TCAL
A C A D E MY.

THOMAS BURTON,

B EGS flare to notify to his friends und the publie, that
he bas opened an Academy in

Brunsauick-Street, opposite the Ne wèethodiat Chapd,
where he intendâ inhtructimg youth of buth sexes, in uhe,
followin branches of educatin, viz. Orthograplhy, Rea-
ing, Wring, English Gmtuuar, Arithmnetic, and Math..
maties, generally. Likewise, Maritiue and Lan t3r.
veying, Geomietry, Trigonometry. Navigation, and th.
Italiaun and modern inetho<s of Book-keeping by doubjle
entry. The strictest attettion wii be paid to the nuric
and advancement of such pupils as may be comumitted to
his care. July 8.

0. H. E E L la .
BOOKSELLER & STATION ER,

OPrOSITE TirE PR OVINCE BUILDIN G,
I AFX.g

AS received by the.Acadisn from Greenock, Part of
his Imsaportations for the aon--the renuinder ex-

peced byth ieLotus fronà London.
)c-DBOK--IINDING i all :ts branches executed in.

the neatest manner.
BLANK BOOKS of all kindl constantly on haod, or

ruade and rulecd t patterns.
PAP>ER llANGIN(G and BORDERINGS, a ne.

sortmnt, handt'orme pa.tterns and low priced. A gr-
Ider Supply of hdee Atiicies, of rachauid elegant patrm,

expected from London,
Pi INTIN; INK, in Kegs.
June 17, 1P37.

Canvas, Pork, fleef.

EDWAIRD L1~N
. UýC TIO.VESR .. A1XD GEXEILL BR OER,

14% mrn Sa.ALE Ai rit- STORE,
BLS.30 OVA SCOTIA PORK.

300 B m"t pprortd b rinds.
25 bbls DEEF, 10 puus. 1LA3ls,

100 bolts bleached (t'nva, No. 1o 6.
25 boxes 8x10 GLASS,
15 cass Epon Sait.,
20 cauks White a.nd Red VLNES, 18 pflons,

Boxes Starch and Soap, Harnemss, Leather, Cadfakiiv,
Blacking, Lines, Twis,ninhj, &c. Jiul H.

D R. RUFUS S. BLACK, having completed his Stadi
at the Universities of Edrinburgh and Paris, itends

practising his profession in iu varicus branches in Lalifas
and its vicm:uv.

Residence for the present, ai .Mr. Af. G. Black'S,
Corrner of George and Rollis Street#.

ltT Advico to the For, gratis. $w. Jly8.

zER OVED AROxKATIO corimm
THE attention of the Public ig called to the akOU are

ticle. By the new <nd improred procas ofJrOemadg
which, the whole oftthe ßne aronatic fa vor of tAs beri
is ret<uncl. Prepared amd soldby

L OFWEs 4 CX E JG HTONv
arocers, 4&c.

Corner of GranWille and Buckingham Streets
June 8, 1837.

Paz»çTcD every Saturday, for the Proprietor. I'WE
CUrWAaLl, at is Office, corner of Holl nd
Water Streets, oise the Sto. aof M esr. IIute

Chambers. HrLYa X, N. a.

T E R MS,-fien Sbillings pr annum-in ai casesna
half to be raid in advance. No subscriptiol taken for
less thsans x months.

TFIP. P'P.APTJ.


